


I Thank God For You
Philippians 1:3–8

Reasons for Paul’s Thankfulness 

1. Past ___________________________

2. Present ________________________

3. Future _________________________  

Application:

Next Steps: 
	I will send a note of thanksgiving and encouragement to the person/people   
     who has/have most significantly impacted my life.
	I will pray for the difficulties, hardships, and failures of those of whom I am  
     aware–especially those in the cause of Christ.
	I will strive to live a life which will have a positive impact on others for  
     Christ.
	One way I will partner (koinonia) in the cause of Christ is:_______________
_______________________________________________________________. 

MEMORY VERSE:
Philippians 4:6 ESV 

“And I am sure of this, that he who began a good work in you  
will bring it to completion at the day of Jesus Christ,”

GROUP QUESTIONS

Opening: Who are some people in your life for whom you are most thankful?    
     What about them makes  you thankful? 

1.  Why is Paul thankful for the Philippians? (Read Philippians 1:3-5, 7; 2:12;  
      4:14-16 

2.  Who has been influential in your spiritual life? In what ways? What would be  
      the best way to thank them for that influence? 

3.  Paul is in prison when he writes. What do you notice about his prayer (vss.  
     4,7)? Read Acts 16:11-40. Why might Paul have a deep affection for the  
     Philippians? 

4.  What is helpful for you when you are going through hardship?  
      How might you help others going through hardship? 

5.  Is there anyone in your life you consider a partner in the gospel? 
     What does this partnership look like? 

6.  Read Philippians 1:6. How can Paul be confident or convinced that God will  
     continue to work in the Philippians’ lives? 
     What have the Philippians done to give Paul confidence? (Read 2 Corinthians  
     8:1-5; Philippians 2:12; 4:14-16) 

7.  How will Jesus “bring to completion” the “good work he began in you”? 

8.  Do Paul’s circumstances affect his feelings for those who share in God’s grace?    
     How do circumstances affect your feelings toward those who are partners in  
     the gospel? 

9.  What can you do in your life to better reflect “the affection of Christ Jesus”?


